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TRUTH ABOlilT THE TRANSVAAL.

kK

“IMPERIAL LIMITED.” Midli Teo SICOne, Two, Three.
Bio sdogE Bargains

—IN—

WASH GOODS.

THE CHARGES FAILED.Tie Evening Heronry g Troeble-SIr Alfred 
Mllaar’e Plein rfpeech end Ite Zneelt- 

eble Result-Three Were ««*• 
London. Jurf. 19.-Mr. Henry Nor

man, the London correspondent of The 
New York Titnes, In bis cabled letter 
yesterday dwells At great length upon the 
Transvaal situation, In paii, he .says: 
“The unexpected publication on lhurs- 
day of Sir Alfred Milker’s long despatch 
of May 4, every vrord\ cabled as of ex
treme urgency, added enormously to the 
gravity of the situation \ » t*.e Transvaal. 
Hitherto the hleh commissioner has 
maintained a scrupulously'cautious atti
tude, and has even subjeottkl himself to 
hostile criticism by throwing cold water 
on the acts of the Uitlander V°Pulatlon 
lu the Transvaal. Now be puts fhe whole 
case logically, convincingly and even 
passionately. The situation Is worse, it 
appears, than the country had supposed.

“The case for intervention, Sir Al 
Milner says, is overwhelming. Ho adds: 
‘The spectacle of thousands of [British 
subjects kept permanently In the position 
of helots, constantly chafing for redress, 
does steadily undermine the Influence and 
reputation of Great Britain and the re
spect for the British Government within 
the Queen’s dominions.’

“The seriousness of the crisis Is shown 
by the fact of the British Government 
publishing such a despatch as this 
which, from another point of view, Is 
also unprecedented. Sir Alfred Milner, as 
high commissioner for South Africa, is 
an Independent official, responsible only 
to the British Govern ment, but as the Gov
ernor of Cape Colony ho is supposed by 
the constitutional theory to act upon the 
advice of his Government, which at the 
present moment is Afrikander, or Eng
lish-speaking Dutch. Yet, in this dç» 
spatch, he states that ‘language la fro* 
quently used which seems to imply that 
the Dutch have some supçrlor right, even 
In this colonv, to their M}o>Y-citizens of 
English birth. Thousands pf men, peace-

sasrarmiMs
subjects, are being drawn into the dis
affection and there is a corresponding 
exasperation on flie sloe of the British. ’ 

“It js impossible to exaggerate the eeM • 
pusnesvof epch an incident in a British 
coloilf, Were Sir Alfred an excitable or 
lnexperhtodM man. his recall would be 
inevitable. 5® *»» however, the exoct 
contrary, and command, profound and 
tinivor-vtl respoot ant? ponfidvnoe ^hero-
fore, The Saturday HovlW la Well ad- 
vised when it says that the ’l^insvaal 

be settled aftly in one

Situation IS FullMessrs. Wade, Norwood and BI«Gregor 
Exonerated by Commissioner Ogilvie 

at Dawson City.
O.P.R.InauQurates its 100-Hour»’ 

Service Across the Continent.MONDAY KVENm. JÜNB 19, 1899 Dinner setsDawson, May 26 (via Vancouver. June 
19. )—(Toronto Globe Special. )—The ad
journed royal commission met on May 
.17 to investigate the charges made 
against Messrs. F. C. Wade, H. H. Nor
wood and J. C. McGregor. The charges 
in each instance completely fell through, 
Wade and McGregor being fully exoner
ated in connection with the waterfront 
deal. They received no money*, directly 
or indirectly. Nellie Cashjnau refused to 
substantiate the statements against Mr. 
Norwood. Commissioner Ogilvie declares 
the gentlemen named completely exoner
ated by the evidence, and the commission 
is cV>se<l.

FRED BARBER’S APPOINTMENT.CivU Responsibility.

Rçv Mv. Glassford's utterance on 
civic responsibility is exceedingly well- 
timed and exactly to the poult. He 
has but re-echo*l in a striking and 

tearless way what at present is on 
everyone's tongue. The partial reve
lations made in tbs election courts in
dicate more widespread electoral cor
ruption then was some time ago 
thought possible. They have made a 
deep impression on the public ot an 
intensely unpleasant nature. Politi
cians cannot' afford to ignore this fact, 

not help matters much

-BSLfltt,'
To make room for 

New Goods we will 
offer special induce

ments in these goods 
for the Next 

Ten Days.

Hew the Hamilton Smelting Work* Com
pany Settled a Strike-Smokeless Pow

der Works Blown Up-Dlstmgnlsli- 
ed Ü.8. Visitors Sojournleg at 

Banff, Canada-Cleveland's 
Strike Blots.

Seasonable Goods for Summer 
Time*

Figures of the population of Chicago, 
given out by tbe police on Saturday give 
9,088,480 inhabitant* to the Windy City.

The United State* smokeless powder 
works at San Raefel, Cal., blew up on 
Sat unlay afternoon. Fritor 
killed.

Y?i mu isr:i i i jt.ItU :vl!‘

THE GERMAN TA III FF. TEAS - our Specialty.
P. ANDERSON,

We have selected over 900 yards from our Wash Goods 
stock consisting of Prints, Fancy Ginghams, Dainty Dress 
Muslins, French Organdies, Bilk Mixed Goods, &o., worth 
from 7c. to 35c. per yard. '•

Wè have placed them on three separate tables and priced 
them as follows :—
4P Goods on Table No. 1 will be sold at.-.
All Goods on Table No. 2 will be sold at..
All Goods on Table No. 3 will be sold at..,

Remember these Wash Goods were formerly sold at from 
7c. to 35o per yard.

Don’t neglect this opportunity to buy Cheap Wash Fa-

men wereProceed Urge In German Reichstag In
terest Canadians Ju-l Now.and it does 

for those of one party to seek to es- 
respdnsllulity by heaping obloquy 

upon the other. To do so may gen
erally he regarded as a niaik of in-

Big London hotels are full of rich 
Americans these days, and last week 
some of the latter could not secure the 
accommodation they wanted.

Marcus JJaly’of Montana and his asso
ciates have sold out the Anaconda Min
ing Company’s interests to John D. 
Rochefeller and syndicate for $93,000,000.

Advices from Simla. India, say that 
the Bannu districts 
villages have been

Berlin, June 19.—Baron Heyl Zu 
•Hernsheim, National Liberal, has given 
notice of his intention to introduce the 
following amendment to the Anglo- 
German commercial treaty bill:

“The most favored nation treatment 
shall apply only to those par 
British Empire which grant to 
jocts and products of Germany the 
advantages as are granted to the subjects 
and products of the most favored nation ’ ’

The Reichstag discussed the proposed 
modification of the tariff of 1879, by 
which ad valorem duties will be levied 
upon imports from countries where Ger
man goods pay ad valorem instead oi 
tariff duties. The modification also pro
vides that dutiable goods from countries 
where Germany does not receive the most 
favored nation treatment, shall he tab 
jected to an additional duty up\to 20 pci 
cent.. and goods on the free list up to 4C 
per cent.

No 1 Du's Block
Phone 128.

sincerity.
In our judgment the time has come 

to speak out, and this duty must not 
he left to the pulpit, alone. If the 

is to lie saved from worse dis
and de-

rts of thv 
i the sub 1 X Ml. Mltotiell.,5c. per yttiu• e •-

10c. per yuid 
15o. per yard

Wazcris arc raidi 
and a number 
burned. Troops Wave been sent forward.

The Press Association of the Eastern 
Townships, numbering about 60 persons, 
passed through Ontario Saturday en 

to Musk oka on a special Grand

ng
ofcountry

grace the people must rise 
maud that tbe diabolical work of 
Limitions made up of ambitious and 

who covet

THE GROCER.

Breakfast Foods
For Hot Weather

Rolled Barley,
Jersey Oats, 

Pettijohn’s Food,
Flake Rice,

Grape Nut Food, 
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, 

Hooker’s Farina, 
Maniocs,
Hominy.

Postnm Cereal Coffee,
A Healthful Beverage 

“ Our Own” Special Blend 
Coffee is the Best.

unscrupulous politicians,
. office and will do anything to secure 

it; of Insolently aggressive capitalists, 
who are prepared to put up money to 
buy voters wholesale in return for 
public patronag^; and off mere tools 
who go into the constituencies and do 
tbe dirty work off doling out the dol
lars for pramieed remuneration in the 
shape of appointments or of pay in 
cash, must lie promptly and firmly 
dealt with.

Hitherto the course of tbe Liberal 
party has been such as to lead the pub
lic to expect better things otf them 
in this respect. For that very reason 
the revelations in the courts are tell
ing vPith all the greater force against 
them, it is true that until the last 
général election* in Dominion politics 
Liberal purity in elections met with 
failure after failure in trying to cope 

It is

Trunk train.
Fred W. Barber of Georgetown, nephew 

of Mr. John R. Barber, M.P.P., has been 
appointed superintendent of the big 
North wo A farm now being established by 
Sir William Van Horne.

The $100,000 testimonial tp
to Sir wtifrld Lririsr U ,mibiV2.2^l9.fa°'
torv w-i# la pdw In sight,
one subsSltption of $10.000 having been 
received at Ottawa on Saturday.

'

brics.
See our Table of Blouses TONIGHT at 50o

be raised

ONLY ONE PRICE.DU K Y HUS OX TUK WAY.

It Is Expected |le Will heach Frauci 
. • ^ hefsre Saturday. 0. B. RYAN & Co. Walter Barber, a nephew of Mr. John 

R. Barber, M.P.P. of Georgetown, bas 
b5en ftbpulnted the London, Eng., repre
sentative oi the A llurdf6 & Son large 
veneer factory in New Brunswick.

The Duke of York has decided that hie 
son. Edward, Will ultimately enter the 
armv and join the 10th Hussars, of which 
the Prlnca of Wales Is Colonel, and the 
late Duke of Clarence W.ie an officer.

The British Government has divided to 
appoint special commercial agents at the 
leading American and Ccmtftiental in
dustrial centres for the purpose of report
ing on methods calculated to dtwekrp 
British commerce.

Mrs. Huntington, Wife ot Ctfllfs P. 
Ifttrrtington, president of the Southern 
Pariftc, has arrived with her party at 
Banff, Alberta, and will remain for the 
summer in Canada. Mr. Huntington 
himsetf will join the party later.

An #r"duration I» In progress between 
the tonw of Galt and Miss Addison of 
Toronto fjr a piece ot property belonging 
t<> the latter which tbe fonner wants to 
complete Ajrtsliu street* The value Miss 
Addison pîfccee on the property is $13,000.

A Toronto' policemtr# killed a horn 
the street with.a broken leg by a

Paris, June 19.—A despatch from the 
Cape Verde Inlands announces that the 
French second-class cruiser Sfax, carry
ing Capt. Dreyfus, has passed en rôtira 
for Brest, where she is expected before 
Saturday next. It is understood that 
Capt. Dreyfus will bo landed by night.

ial train will be in wait- 
m to Rennes, where the

Noted Tea Store and China Palace! J. F Kilgour, L.L 6.
Barrister. solicitor. etc. Offlce-M* 

Lean’s Block, Douglas Street, fluelpb. 
MONET TO LOAN,

1
and that a s 
ing to take 
court-martial is to bo held. •O- question oaii now _ 

of three ways: First, by the sacrifiée pf 
Sir Alfred Milner; second, by the imme
diate admission of a large number <xf 
Uitlanders to the franchise : or, third, by 
the armed intervention of Great Britain. 
The first is inconceivable, the second is 
improbable, and the third, in the absence 
of the other two, is certain.

“Nevertheless. I repeat what I said 
last week, that war i# not in eight. Al
ready President Kruger has begun to 
move. Ho now denies that the arbitration 
of a foreign power was mode a condition 
precedent to the extension of the fran
chisa, which it certainly was, Ho also 
offers to increase the uumbw of reports 
from the gold field districts, and adds 
that participation in the Jamo'ca >»1J 
no bar to enfranch!semant.'

No. 21 Lower Wyndham 
Street.

dwDre-) fus Trial ou July 17.

Paris, June 19.—The Echo de Pnrb 
announced on Saturday that the court 
martial which will re try Dreyfus will be 
convened on July 17.

Wedding
Presents.

Conservative corruption, 
true, tip, that while bribery has lieen 
proven ; against Liberals in the Pro
vincial elections, it yet remains to be 
shown that in all their 28 years of

iwith McMillan A Dunbar,
Barristers and Solicitors, 

laa Street Ouelph, 
glairy office. Money

McMillan dw O. L. Dunbar
opposite Be

Pratt’sTEN OF Till-: CHEW DROWNED.office at Toronto tbs strictest honesty 
has not characterized the work of ad
ministration. It is true, further, that 
judging from the numerous and griev
ous scandals proven in connection w'ith 
Conservative administration in Domin-

James E. Day
uTleter, Solicitor, Notary 
Money to Loan Office—No.
Street oppoette Poet Office, Orouad 
Floor. *vr

POULTRY FOODBritish nnti German Steamers Collided- 
__Lulti,r Wu* Sunk.

Bremen, June 19.—In a collision off 
Friedrichshavcn, between the German 
steamer Artushof and the British steamer 
Muutitius yesterday, 
sunk, ten of her crew, being drowned. 

Another Collision.

Public, etc 
I. Douglac

We have some A Poultry Regulator.
A Guaranteed Egg Producer.

Serre Cure for all Poultry Di
seases.

r. l. McKinnon, l.l. b..Wedding PresentsBeautiful Articles IRIS*the former was Suitable
lorion affairs, there is nothing to hope 

for from am accession to office, of that 
party at Toronto. Rut with a full rec
ognition of all these things, twe say 

this Province

pnv'toLndTmJ
to loan at 4M and 6 per cent, according to ee- 
curl tv. No oommlwlon charged borrowers.You are cordially invited to call and beRosario, Juno 19.—The British steamer 

Cast!Ilian Prince, Capt. Coull, from Lon
don. and the Amphitheatre, Captain 
Maloney, for Sunderland, from Buenos 
Ayres, have been in collision. The Cas- 
tiilian Prince

ratt’s Animal RegulatorDExamine our Stock in our China 
Palace--Second Floor.

J. w. KILOOÜR. Fire, Life and Accident
g------------ Agent. Money to r
Office in McLean'* New Block. Doiwlae 
Street. Ouelph. *w

that the Liberal party in 
is seriously losing prestige, by the 
cases of election bribery which have 
lieen established in to? many instances. 
These abuses must bn corrected and 
at once and the reflation of the Lib
eral party re-established if the Gov
ernment hope to succeed in another 
general election. The rank and file of 

T-tVfl. look to their leaders to
<see 'Tbat the hitherto good na 
the Liljeral party, besmirched by 
electictti practices, is regained.

’ Hon. Mr. Dryden h.ls led the way 
for reformation by publicly and in most 
unequivocal fashion stating that he 
will not accept re-nomination in South 
^Ontario unless upon the understand- 
hjnm that bribery shall not be com- 
BuTied in his interest. The- same plat- 
Kjim should be enunciated by Liberals 
in their other by-elections. Let the 
party take Mr. Dryden at his word 
and act upon his wishes to th 
And if Mr. Oa-lder, his wen 
ponent, will not take the same 
of his own accord, we may count 
the Libera's of his riding to see 
any infractions of the law are prompt
ly exposed and punished.

market gardenfir with an »x. The Toronto 
Humane Society have tak^n the matter 
up. as the animal, after" being struck 
several times, Mngered fotr an hour in

Burgher» It ick Kruger 
Jobannesbur j. line 19.—A meeting of 

4,000 burghe: . -rde Kraal on- Satur
day endorsed 1 • -i mt Kruger’s*attitude 
regarding the ..:chises and the depre
cated vn-r. There w^re no disturbances»

FOR

Hofisesi.Çeltie, Sheep, Hogs, &c-
We give FREE to purchasers ot 

above, with Ponhnry. Food, book en
titled lYatt’s Ponttiry Pointers. Wish 
Animal Regulator, book entitled, 
Pratt's Pointers 0» Heroes.

Telephone 112,

rived here in a badly 
The damage to tbe 

unknown.

* DREW, Barrister* *JMMACDONALD 
Solicitor*. Tdamaged conditl 

Amphitheatre is
Douglae Street.

J. A. McCREA. great agony.
The “Imperial Limited, trains on the 

C.P.R. started from Montreal west at 
9.80 a.ro. on Sunday for Vancouver. 
B C and from the latter city at 1.15 
p.'m. east for Montreal. They are to 
reach their respective destinations in 100 
hours—that is on TburwiaVv

On Saturday morning- tue Marmiton 
Smelting Works Company gave Peter 
Peterson, the sub-contractor from Tona- 

; wamto, till poon to fill the place* of the 
> strikers. Peterson failed to get men. the 

contract was cancelled and the- company 
took the old hands on again. Peterson 
was pelted with atones and mud on 
Sherman avenue at noon.

On Saturday the Cleveland street cai 
•ifflolals refused at the last moment to 

and the 
number

A. H. Macdonald. Q.C. dw John Drew
rFifteen Were Drowned. NICOL JEFFREY. Barrister, Solicitor 

etc. Off to*—Over Trader* Beak, Ouelph 
dwtfStettin, Jpno 19.—The *t,earner God it/, 

ccllidcd with the 
Bluccher in the 
chow, three miles north of Stettin, yes
terday. The Rluecncr sank in three min
utes. and 15 persons are know# to have 
been drowned. Among the passengers 

number of school ohildre

.,,,,...,.'im|tMM|tl»xft •passenger steamer 
River Oder, off Zuel- The Noted Tea Store and Cl.ina Palace. _ OÜTHRIE, WATT A GUTHRIE, 

tara» aoildtor*. etc. Office — 
Street. Ouetpto.

Q. Outhrlo. O-C.

Binl*

Watt. H, Ovtbrti
t Jackson &Son. Wedding 

Presents
ICcLEAN ft Mc LB AN, Barrhstere, Belief- 

, to McL"'* ”** 
* —SSi ftüdïC tin

of whom have been accounted
■ea,
for. 1 V">V Street. GtelpÉL frlr 

on good Mcuatty eelt " Al^Ull THER THE CAltLiSTS. >RIFLES 
' "r*t « /

Lord AsliburtJii’e

<fw
= EE THAT HAT?

r is the latest style, and the 
leading . _iw hat of the season. If 
jm want a natty and becoming straw 
hat foç the heated tenn, look at the 
elegant styles that we are showing at 
fiOc. 76c, $1, $1.15, $1.26, and $1.60.

See our new Silk Shirts

»a A. UcLmx dw Jotm A. McLem GROCERS.
17 Wyndham street.I

Yacht Fire Fly, Carry
ing 4,000 Uiflp», Seized.

Madrid, June 19.—Official confirmation 
bas been received here of the seizure of 
the yacht Fire Fly at Arcacbon, a popu
lar summer bathing place, 85 miles Ity 
rail southwest of Bordeaux, Frai 
4,000 rifles, said to have been 
for the Carliste. It is claimed the Fire- 
Fly belongs to Lord Ashburton, who is 
looked 
in Engl . . 
pretender.'

A well-known Carlisfr who has been 
...tcrvioweil on the subject, said: Even if 
4.000 rifles have been seized, 8.000 have 
already entered the country.

The rifles are of the Chassepot pattern. 
The Fire Fly arrived at Arcachon from 
Dartmouth, England.

KENNETH MACJIJEAN, Barr later. Etc 
Office—Dougla* Street, oppatite Poe) 
Office. Money to loan on Mortgage* at 
lowest razee.

Yy If you wish to give a desira
ble present, you cannot do bet
ter than to look at our 4fine 
stock of

Guelph.letter.
sta^nd

that

Lth dw meet the men as union men, 
strikers and their friends to the 
c14,u00 people hold Clark street and 
p>ai"l avunuo against the police; bevcral 
people on both tides were serioud.v in
ured. All negotiations have been-doolared 

of* by the strikers, who declare the com
pany acted in bad faith.

A mooting of the fruit growers- of St.
Winona, Stdney Greek,

1Y>
W. C. JACKSON, I Gash Grooeruice, witkf- 

iutonded 'i Conveyancer, Reel Estate e*d Loan Agent, 
Plenty of Funds tor Mortgage* at 
est rate*. Expense* moderate. Very SilverwareA lov»-

m>m eral terms. Office. Day's Block, Gueipfa.
!upon as being the representative 

land of Don Carlos, the Spanishsection oi . the» fruitWhat with ano 
"growers b&in»Hng for a suspension of 
operations to exterminate the San 
Jaw scale and another urging for their 
enforcement, the San Jose 
mission seems to have some work cut

i Our offer of
G. R Bruce,sMAvVi I20 per ceat Discount Catharines,

Beamsville and Grimsby was held undet 
the auspices of the Fruit Growers’ 
Association of Ontario at Grimsby on 
Friday night. It was unanimously re
solved to petition the Ontario Govern- 

resboro the operations of the

at Architect and Valuator
Phone 864.

£ ■■

1
u Strawberries,

Pineapples,
bananas.
Oranges,
Lemons,
Fresh
Vegetables,

\Commis-
article still holds good l* #W 17 Oxford BtreeL Guelpfe on every 

all this month.out for it. P. E. NELSON’S, W. FRYE COLWHLL,
A RCHITBCT, Designer and Draughtsmen, 

xi. Office—Corner Macdonnell and Wynd- 
ham-eteM Ouelph. Entrance from Mhodonaell-

ment to
suspended San Jose scale fruit law and 
enforce it thoroughly. It waa also re
solved, to ask the Government to recon
sider and increase the compensation to 
fruit growers whose orchards are destroy
ed bv the process of the law.

JOS. PEQEGNAT, iThose who object to the. redistribu
tion lull, as explained by lion. Mr. Mu- 
to-.-k, are. left without the slightest 

which to base their op-

Merchant Tailor and Men** Furnisher.A FEW MOKE KILLED. diy Jeweler and Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses.

Cas» and One Price Only.American Soldier* in the 1‘lilllppluew 
Keep Dropping Off. POWELL a WIDfcMWN,

Architects,
Trade*"** Bank Butldlner. Guelph. Oat.

ground upon 
.position. The measure only*- removes 
the unjust conditions which exist in 
•Ontario at .present, and leaves to the 
Judges the duty of doing the 

^thing between the political inirties and 
’the public at largo

Washington, Juris 19.—Major-General 
reported to the War Department 
lonal list of casualties among

Otis has 
an'- addlt
soldiers under his command, numbering 
five men killed and 60 wounded. He also 
reports the death of 11 mon from wounds 
and disease.

THE LEGISLATORS' TOUR.

innn.^nsFuS Tlee- l’urty Ite-aelie-d I'ort Arthur on San- 
day—The Immrdlate Vrogrum.

fair
Lucknow,, and tiie hope osepi eased that 

would speedily recover his health. 
Hie* meeting- broke op after cheers had 
been given for the Queen, the> Lousier an^, 
Hare fy Governments;

FOSTEH & COGHLAN,
DENTISTSs KIcCILL UNIVERSITY,West Bruce Liberals. Port Arthur, Ont., Juno-19.—The pro

vincial legislators who are touring north
west Ontario, concluded their inspection 
of xSault Hto. Mario Friday afternoon 
and. leaving on the City of Colltngwood, 
reached here about 2 p m. yesterday »pe| 242 
^Sunday). A joint deputation, represent- 
fcng Port Arthur and Fert William cam# 
eut aboard a tug and escorted the fiteumei 
across Thunder Bay to the landing place.

To-day and to mewrow they will visit 
the silver mines on the Port Arthur &
Western Railway, Kakabeka Falls, C. P.
R. elevator at Fort William and one of 
eonstructlon carrîe; s on the new Ontario 
& Rainy River Rail

Scroggie Brosv; ()'5£5o^to‘^,,So^bKnx“*
Mtrous Oxtde ndawotetered If desired. 
Telephone 14.

MONTREAL. 

SEÎ.SIO» 1899—1900.
Tin; annual meeting oT the West Bruce 

Reform Association was held in the 
Overa House. Kincardine, on Thursday 
last. There wss a lange attendance from 
town and country. Much enthusiasm was 
manifested throughout the meeting and 

ies were delivered by Messrs, 
oum M.P.P.. Peter H. McKenzie, 
iurdock. P. A. Malcolmson, Wal- 
Jack. J. D. Penguaxi. David Hot- 
and others. The following offi-

XVar auil Kurtliquukes TYuubla Them.
Manila, June 19. — An earthquake 

shock was felt at Iloilo at 3 o'clock on 
Friday afternoon. Thu inhabitants say it 
was the severest ever known. It is sup
posed that the shock was caused by the 
volcano Couloan. in Negros, in eruption. 
An explosion was heard, apparently 
under Iloilo, followed aO seconds Liter by 
shaking of the earth.

In response bo bhe resolutions passed 
respecting fraudulent undervaluation 
of imports, Hon Wm. I’aterson says. 
“While 1 hold that frauds, by. way of 
undervaluation, sufficiently establish
ed, should 1-e severely punished, I have 

probably the liest

Likes the Cheerful View. W. M. F08TKIVK.D,8., 
Residence—Pal*ley et. 

PBBD. T. COGHLAN. D.DR^ L.D*
•Fecu'lty of Art» «-Mien end)

Wo; ............................»F*cr ilty ApplletC Science, 
Face ity of Medieine .....>
Fa*1 u!ty|ot ComgMattve Medl 

e" ne and Veterinary Sclenct

A- dwILamllton HerakV-
rousing apeec 
A. Malcolm.
J. W. Mi 
ter M I 
derson i

editor of 

McFoydOT. of
Glamis ; P. J. Brown, al Tiverton, and 
William Mitchell, of Pert Elgin.

Secretary—Wm. Henderson, of 
Treasurer—Wm. Millar, of Milverton. 
The Executive Committee consists or 

the officers and the following directors :— 
Messrs. P. A. Malcolmson. of Lucknow, 
ikivld Henderson, of Huron, Wimaro Mur- 
rav of Kincardine, Duncan Campbell, or 
Kincardine Township, John McKellar, of

several f»lS S

dele. On motion of Messrs. P- M- 
McKenzie and P. A. Malcolmson,_ re
newed confidence was expressed in »r 
Wilfrid Laurier and the Government at 
.Ottawa, and an motion pf Messrs. J. D. 
l’ercnrian and C. EL Marquis, COI^“

_ __ _____ of Bruce was ex-
nre^ed In the administration of prey in- KrSfaSe so ably managed by H^- 
A S. Hardy. A vote of regret was P^e- 

the serious Illness of the old staunch 
and tried liberal. Mr. Donald McDonald

w of Rev. Dr. 
pessimfetic 

sj leakers- in
the General Assembly. Speaking at the 
Canadian Glut) meeting last evening Ptof. 
Bryce said that the .Galiciens, besides 
being a fine people physically, 
easily assimilated into the mass of 
pie. In this respect they are. he 
more desirable; as settlers than the more 
intelligent Doukhobvrs, who may be ex
pected to resist the process of assimila
tion. In the next generation., it may be 
hoped, the cliildren of these poor Immt- 
grants from southern LXirope wflll be 
sturdy, patriotic Canadians, doing their 
share to build up the country, and not 
distinguishable from the* fell

We prefer She cheerful 
Bryee. of XP-inmijieg, to the 
tone adopted by some of the

F. WvQOKEY, V. Si, Thurs, 14th Sept.
Canadian Strawberries.
We expect to have arriving DAILY 
Fresh Canadian Berries, direct from 
the growers, which we will be able to 
sell at the very lowest prices.

The Warm Weather and
New York Ginger Ale

go band in hand. It is a most refreshing 
drink for this hot weather. We have it in 
all the different flavors. Try a dozen 
bottles.

QFFICE AND -INFlltMARY-8i*«gRe’»Liveny* 
Uon 1 * dw3wîr*

i
Tues.. 5th Sept.ot

_■ recognized that 
way - to put a stop to frauds is to pre
vent their commission so far as pos
sible, and my best efforts have been 
directed to that end. Many preven
tive measures have lieen adopted of 
late which are 0|*M-atirp* successfully. 
As you are no doubt aware, a change 
was njpde in the form of certification 
oi invoices »>y exijoners, under which 
extorters are now required to show 
the liome consumpt :<m prices on the 
invoice when such prices vary from 
the invoice price. I would also i»oint 
to the fact that 'lie oath required to 
be made by a foreign owner of goods 
ship tied to Canad1 on consignment has 
been made more binding, with the ob
ject of preventing frauds such as com
plained of. Further, 1 letter methods 
have lieen adopted for the collect ion 
of reliable Information as to values 
and for the systematic distriimtion of 
Buch information among officers of 
customs. The aim of the de|>artment 
is to ixxst its officers iis thoroughly 
ns nossiiile as to foreign values."'

ce.Sat, 16th Sept.

PARTIAL ^TUDENTSCt»M
Matriculftti

would, be 
the pop- 
thought,

DS. DRYDEN,
Eye, Ear. Throat and Nose

McLean’s Black. Dcuela* street* near Foot 
Office, Guelph.

Office Hour»—IU to I and 8 to 6. Sunday Hi to

Rhodes Hn# Active Enemies.
Ga-London. June 19.—The Pall Mull 

zette says that a petition has been pre
pared against tho bestowal by Oxford 
University on June 91 of an honorary 
degree upon Cecil Rhodes. The petition 

ny important signatures, includ- 
of the head of a grvAt coll 

influenced by

Miirchmul Welcomed liome.
Tholssey, France, June 19,—Major 

Marchand arrived yesterday morning at 
Tholssey, bis birthplace, and was received 

‘‘’by tho mayor and enthusiastic orowds. 
His passage from the railway statidn to 
tbe residence of his father was a trium
phal progress.

iSSS.Bii=?Sboars mu Wfîl DAVIDSON>.V»
ing that
The signers were 
in the Transvaal and by the fact that 
Lord Elgin and Gen. Lord Kitchener are., 
also to reçoive degrees.

ego. ow-emnt- ^XFFICK^ ANI)^NFThMAi:Y, MAffDOfll -
Works. A 4* diseases °of^e<ioioeBtiu e
treated on laleet edentltio methods. Co as* >, 
moderate.

CeTheeRoyal Victoria College, the new 
ti&l college for women, will be ready lor
11 ThtTiVU Hill Norm el School will lie re-openeJ 
on 1st September.

Particulars of Examinations, and copies of the 
Calendar, containing full information as to Con
ditions of Entrance, Courses of Study, Begula- 
lations tor Degrees, Exhibitions and Scbolar- 
ships, Fees, &c., may be obtained on application

W. VAUGHAN, Registrar.

j. HOWARD SIMPSON,
Phone 920 The T.r a ting Paisley-81. Groeer

restden-
occupa-High Priced Cattle Imported.

HamLÉon# re4urjned" on 
a tour through England 

with a large importation 
choicest short-honned cattle^.1 to 
from the west he rde there, 
ble to get Marengo, the chom- 

ttie Royal show and of Great 
Mr. Mills, his owner,, refused 

all, but Mr. Flatt fort un
to secure a number 

him.
heed alrea 

herd comp
of

alt. otFit__
Thursday freon 
and Scotland 
of the c

was una 
pion bul 
Britain, 
to price him . at 
ately was able i 
animals got by 
tne ninety 
make the 
in Importation 
for D. V. Flatt.

W. D. Telophouelttf

75c BagDo you want 
Nice Dry Po
tatoes at......

■To Guard 1 heir Woaieo.
London. June 19 —A meeting to be 

held In London June 21 will bo the first 
organized attempt of tho sovereigns of 
Europe to act as guardians of their un- 
po tec ted female subjects. Emperor Wil
liam is sending his Chamberlain, the 
Swedish Homo Minister and C

CHARGED WITH S3IUGGLINO.J. H. DOUCHITV^
He,
ra: ss ? ^loo Countie*. Dates, terms. &c . ami be ar
ranged at' Mercury Office, Ou eg* hi. Satla- 
faction guaranteed. jw

Samuel Gullacher of Toronto Caught by 
» U. 6. Customs Officer.1 of

Delivered to any part of the city, 
get them atLockport. N.Y., June 19.—The customs 

officials at Lewiston, on Niagara River, 
think they have made a great capture, 
the result of which will bo to break up a 
gang of medicinal smugglers who have 
caused the officers on the river front 
much annoyance of late. Saturday morn
ing Customs Officer Brasser saw a man 
named Samuel Gallagher (brother of J. 
Albert Gallagher, druggist, Toronto,) 
with a valise land from a rowboat at 
Lewiston from Queenston, and placed 
him under arrest. The satchel was found 
to contain 200 ounces of phenacetine, 100 
ounces of sulphlnnl and 60 ounces of anti
pyrine. The goods cost about $78 In Can
ada, but are worth much more here. 
Gallagher’s homo is in Toronto. He claims 
to be a dental college student, 20 years 
old, and had taken this way to got 
money for another year in college. He 
was brought to Lockport by Officer 
Brasser, arraigned before United States 
Commissioner Pound on the charge of 
smuggling drugs into the country, nnd 
pleaded not guilty. He was hold $i 
$1,000 bail and remanded to jalL

d3m monof
to SIMPSON’STheeet, added 

.y& -aU the- stock farm, 
hfte._ H,e also bought 
improved Yorkshires

THOMAS INGRAM. Students Who Winhief
Justice are coming, and the French, 
Russian and pther Governments will be 
represented. A hundred delegates are 
expected to attend. The j^uke of West
minster will présida

Cash Grocery»
Cor. Suffolk and Dublin Street*

kinds. You can save money by ordering 
Groceries at the above address.
TELEPHONE 2SB

LICENSED AUCTIONEER FQBt the ClU 
of Ouelph and eurroundl»» rvnntu.

aoPrrr\’,
coRiult me. Oats# and her n8 nor, k, 
zrzzz^zi at the Mereunr :rice. satlo- 
faetlon t» all partte* or *r pay g, ^

Desirable Positions 
Quickly

special meeting of the Ontario 
Growers’ Association at Grims- 

on Thursday a resolution, directed 
the Dominion Minister of Agricul- 

re, >vas ixissed suggesting “that cer
tain marks or num*iers be adopted to 
indicate
apples, and that it be made a misde
meanor for anyone to stamp these 
marks or numbers uj>on the outside 
of his packages unless the contents of 
the lockages are in accordance there-

Eczema arc those who are the 
moet thoroughly trained 
in the operation qt the

A Reforming Mjjhister.
Toron! Z'Star.

At a

LYONS BROS.,
REMINGTON...

...TYPEWRITER St. Georga’a Square, Weet Sid*. 
Are prepared to

The Poet master General is perhajis the 
moet energetic at trtnovatIons of all the 

binet Ministers. It way be that more 
needed in his department, 

events true that since he 
orrrv have followed each 

'hich shows the Ml 
ly harxj at wxjrk. br 
ice up to the

certain grades and sizes of In Its Worst Form.Cal
reforms w^ere 
but it is at all 
took charge ref 
other in a -way w 
ter to be continual, 
ing the postal eerv 
which Canada

JNO. MITCHELL,
Undertaker and Embalmer

Because It » the one moet generally and ex
tensively used in the buelnesa world. There 
ie, and always will be. a demand for first-rate 
REMINGTON operator*.
CHAS E ARCHBALD,

46 Adelaide-*!. Bast, Toronto,

Dye Clothing,
Clan Clothing.Rack Covered with Patches-Terrible Itching-Sleep Impoesible-A 

Perfect Core Effected by
linis- 
ing- 

standard 
Id have. The

penny joetage, fast mail service 
other features which have followed 
Mulock’a assumption of office have vast
ly improved the postal service, and still 
new moves are being made. The direc
tion of his department by Mr. Mulock 
has been wisÀy reformatory since the 
formation of the Ministry, and his ac
hievements have not only commanded the 
gratitude of Canada, biit the attention of 
the British Empire.

Press clothing end
flake Clothing

CHASE’S Ointment.with; and that lhe name and address 
of the owner ivpd shipper lye always 

• retjuired on closed packuiges intended 
- for ex|K>rt ; and that an insjiector l>e 

aipixiLntod With pow.’i- to ojien iiack- 
nges, and, if found fraudulent, 
po:e or punish thé offender ;
<urther suggest that the terms used 
for grading l>e ‘Nio. 1’ and . A No. 1, 
‘No. 1’ to !" 
ably free 
other blemi

Typewriter Dealer and Stationer.GABS ar J COUPES.Mr. DR. In the latest and most modern method*. 
Dyeing guaranteed not to shrink or run off. 
Tailoring done In first class up-to-date styles. 
Personal attention given to all work.

octSBdlewlOm
ffffi79 Trinity street, Toronto, Ont., makes the following state- King & Keilingtonment ot b“ ^bied with Ecsema in its worst form f« three yearn.

At time., my l^k^^ hber^y covered rnth^^trfieio^of^bhetmw^Md,
«mompamed by tomble .tehmg, „d did everyth!, g ia rny
I tried vanoue remedi ( with mUe BUCOeis. I freqnently heard of Dr. 
power ^obtain relief ^ discouraged with other remediea that I

and I am ^strful to Dr-^^- wi|h ,ullelt conûdwre, believing 
'Z? wh"t cured înëtm eurany eaee of Ecsema.”
the. wnsi a immense sal- in Canada and the United States,

Dr. Ointroen , tor Eczema, Salt Rheum, end all It 1,tog
£$££»* “Æ»,e9T EDMAN30S, 8ATM » tO., t^to,

to el
and we Force DeitiON*lrat ion at St. John’s, Nfld.

Practical Tailors, &c.,
ROOM 2, TOVELI/a BLOCK.

Full Line of Samples on Hand
6PBC1A L attention given to

St. John’s, Nfld., Juno 19.—It 
umloratood than the coming visit of Ad
miral Bodford with the British warships 
Crescent, Proser, Pino and Quiril to this 

he will meet Commodore

is
ash”- jgr Wsod'i Phosphedlne,include sound apples reason- 

from w,- in boles, scabs or 
ishes, (ind ti> Ik- not less 

thaji two and ft half inches in diam
eter, and grade ‘A No. 1 the same, 
with apples not less limn three inches 
in diameter." Another resolution ask
ed “ that you will export m large, quan
tifiée Vuv l»eflt Rogers’ grapes to the 
l,est fvngti^h markets; that they he 
out up In neat and attractive pack
ages, and sent out in costermongers 
carts in Luc It a city as Manchester, 
pin til the tçade reaches a firm basis.

aa-
rele-

and reoommen 
druggists in Canada, 
able medicine d

N. TOVELL, «S* So
port, where 
Giffard's squadron, composed of tho 
Com us, Alert, Buzzard and Columbian, 

?ndcd as a demonstratlou in force

HSIX MONTHS FOR A PERJURER.

John Coleman, charged with perjury in 
connection ' with the Melanchton Jli ebug 
cases, which atracted such wide attention 
a little o^-er a year ago, was tried on the 
same change in June. 1898, ard was con
victed. but was granted a new trial be
fore Judge McOibbon. at Biamtton, W 
was again convicted, and sentenced to six 
monthti' imprisonmegit

Undertaker Clothes Cleaning, Pressing end Re 
pairing.

Partit* supplying their own 
it made up.

First Class Work 
reoooitan:.e prices.

A call solicited.

is inte
against the French squadron, consisting 
of the Isly, Tioude and Folum, in view 
of tho determination of tho British Gov
ernment to bring tho fishery dispute to 
an issue this season.

clot b can bar.

kuarantevd ai ?hb mo'.i3ÜBLPH.
, eoBtiwj tiBoot arme, j.n
rfl WOOD'S PHO.-i’HODINB ■ K44 n>»

notein the Oentral.
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